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DIAMOND WAS --

NOT THE SAME

WAKEMAN SAYS THERE WAS A

SUBSTITUTION.

Larceny by Unllco Caso Boforo Judg

Edwards, In Which Woll-Know- n

Scrantonlnns Elgure Mrs. Thomas

Adjudgod Not Guilty of Selling

Liquor Illegally Acquitted of Ar-

son, on tho Ground of Insanity.

Raft of Divorce Cases Hoard by

Judge Kolly.

In Judge Kdwnrds' court yesterday,
Jfohn Ward, u well-kno- vonns
Bernntonlnn.wnfl iMemlnnt to a churRo
nf larceny by bailee, preferred by JJ.

S. Wnkeman.
In October, 1000, WnUemiin borrowed

MOO from WnrM, for six months!, giving
as security n diamond stud, which ho
claimed was worth $300. Ward left tho
stud In tho care of a jeweler, and at the
end of the six months tool: It out to
return It to Wnkeman, who was ready
to pay back tho loan. When Wnrd
handed back the stud.Wakoman looked
at It critically, and then declared the
stone had been substituted by a smaller
and cheaper one. Ward denied having
done nnv substitution, and Insisted
further that no one else had. Tho stone
was. he averred, tho Identical one that
was In the stud when he received It.
Wnkeman refused to take the stud, and
had Ward arrested.

A jeweler who had repaired the stud
for Wnkeman n short time before the
period of tho loan, testified that the
stone In tho setting then was n karat
larger nnd worth $175 more than the
one the setting now contains.

STONE IS THE SAME.

For tho defense, a number of wit-
nesses testified to having examined the
stud about tho time It enmo Into
Ward's possession and that the stone
It then contained is the snmu It now
contains. Two jewelers nlso testified
that the getting could not hold u three-kar- at

diamond, such as Wnkeman nnd
Ills witnesses claimed was In It when
It was In Wakeman's possession.

Joseph O'Brien, attorney for the de-

fense, was satisfied that no comments
on the evidence were needed from him
to actiult his client and submitted the
case without argument. John J. Mur-
phy, private counsel for the prosecu-
tion, made a brief argument. In which
he tried to make the jury see that
while Mr. Ward possibly did not make
a substitution, as alleged, a substitu-
tion, nevertheless, was made, and as
it was made while the diamond was in
Ward's care, Ward was responsible
for It.

A jury in Judge Edwards' court ac-

quitted Mrs. Mary Thomas, of Gan-
non's hill, West Scinnton, of the
charge of selling llauor without a
license, preferred by Robert Wilson,
agent of the Municipal league. Two of
the league detectives swore they
bought liquor at her place, July 6, 1900.

She denied it. Her counsel, Josenh
O'Brien, as a further, defense, showed
that the defendant's husband, Thomas
Thomas, was convicted of this same
offense and fined by the mayor in the
early part of 1S00, and argued that
even If the jury believed she was sell-
ing after that date, she should be ac-

quitted, as she was selling under
from her husband. The jury, it

Is said, acquitted her on the latter
eiuund.

VERDICT XOT GUILTY.
In tho rase In which Thomas Cole-

man, of South Seranton, was charged
by his brother, James, with aggravated
assault and battery, the jury returned
a verdict of not guilty, and divided the
costs.

A plea of guilty was entered by W.
W. Abbott to the charge of embezzling
?1S0 from the Painters, Paper Hangers
and Decorators union, of which he was
treasurer. P. M. Stoff, secretary of the
union, who appeared as prosecutor,
spoke a kind word to the court con-
cerning Abbott, saying he had had a
lot of sickness In his family and prob-
ably used the money for medicines and
doctors. Judge Edwards lot him off
with three months In tho county jail.

James FInnegan, bartender at Gor-
man's hotel, in Carbondale, pled guilty
of aggravated assault and battery on
Patrick S. Mannon. The latter became
ohstreperous In tho barroom and In
ejecting him, the bartender gave him
u bhovo, which caused him to full und
break his arm. Sentence was deferred
until a week from Saturday.

Louisa Weaver, tho Green Ridge
woman, accused of betting lire to the
house of which alio was a tenant to
secure $100 Insurance, which she had
on her furniture, was acquitted, before)
Judge New-comb-

, on tho ground of in-

sanity. Jail Physician Longstreet nnd
other jnil attendants supplied the evi-
dence of her defective mentality. Judge
Newcomb ordered her sent to the Illll-sld- o

Home.

CALLAHAN ACQUITTED.
James Callahan was acquitted of tho

charge of malicious mischief, preferred
by Liveryman II. M, Snyder, of Car-
bondale, but tho jury deemed him re-
sponsible for the bronklnii of tho cur-rlog- n

and directed him to pay tho
costs,

A Plea of guilty was entered by
Tedcnsamo Martlno, of Old Forge,
charged by his mother-in-la- w with
wlfe-bentln- g,

John O'Brien and John Baskavtlle,
two Frovldenco youths, were acquitted
of tho charge of aggravated assault
and battery, preferred by John Morau.
Their defense was mistaken Identity.
Ralph L. Levy defended them.

Morris L. Benowlta, of South Wash-
ington avenue, churged with obtaining
from tho Central Pennsylvania Brew-
ing company $103 worth of beer on
credit by falsely representing his ns-set- s,

Is on trial before Judge Newcomb,
Felix auraky, Bernnce Lamochank,

JoBeph Stblna and John Slblna, four
small boys, charged with stealing cop-p- er

wlro from the Seranton Rullway
company, offered to plead guilty, yes-
terday, but Judge Edwards refused to
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JL A. Into the future and see the condition

to which your coueli, If neglected,
will lirluit you, you would seek relief nt
once ami that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption
(44tr. Cuaronteed to cure Con-- 4

j Iffci, sumption, Brouchitls,
ABthiun, and all I.uug

Troubles. Cures Coughs and Colds in a day,
2J cents. Write to 6. a Wells fit Co..
I,c Koy, N. Y., for free trial bottle.
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accept the plea, on tho Rround that
they were too young to plead guilty.
They wcro released, with Instructions
to bo present nest Thursday to appear
against B. Graunflne, a Junk dealer,
who Is Indicted for receiving the goods
tho bovs stole.

A capias was Issued for John Dun-leav- y,

charged with assault and bat-

tery on Thomas G. Francis.
At tho last term of court, Frank

Pemyenda was acquitted of the charge
of resisting arrest nnd tho rosts were
placed on tho prosecutor, Constable
McGovcrn, of Throop. Borough Solic-

itor P. E. Beers went before. Judge
Edwards yesterday und had tho costs
placed on the county.

Judge Ilnlsoy, of Luzerne, who Is pre-

siding in No. .1, this w'eck, was not
present yesterday, on account of Ill-

ness.

' School District Sued.

Wlllnrd, Warren & Knnpp, represent-
ing P. P. & M. T. llowley, brought suit
In trespass yesterday against tho
school district of Lackawanna town-
ship, to recover damages In the sum
of $:i,ooo.

The plaintiffs, in competition, secured
a contract from the school district for
the plumbing, hcutlng and tinning of
tho township's new school building.
After tho contrnctots had purchased
material, the school board rescinded
the contract and awarded the Job at
a higher figure to another firm. The
plaintiffs allege that there was no
reason, Just or otherwise, for taking
tho contract from them, and that the
action of the board caused them a loss
to the extent of the sum claimed.

Eight Divorce Hearings.
Judge Kelly yesterday heard testi-

mony In eight divorce cases, and put
over tho hearings in half as many
more, because of his being called to
pass upon the Old Forge caucus con-
test, on which the printing of the bal-
lots waits.

The stories of the llbellants did not
vary much from the usual run of llbel-
lants' stories, and as usual, In none of
the cases did tho respondent nppear.

M. Agatha Fitch, of Clark's Green,
charged desertion against T. B. Flteh,
who, she alleges, is now living In El-ml- ra

with another woman. They were
married May 10, 1SS9, In East Lemon,
and lived together In Elmlra live years.
C. S. Woodruff represented the libe-
lant .

Lillian Whltbeck, of Seranton, whoso
husband, W. G. Whltbeck, was former-
ly a piano salesman for E. C. Richer,
sought divorce on the giound that her
husband was grlevouslyafllicted physi-
cally. She married him May 29, 1900,
In this city, and left him a year later.
J. 15. Watkins Is her attorney.

Glenna A. Terwllllger, of Clark a
Summit, complained that her husband,
Warren S. Terwllllger, a painter and
paperhangcr, who is now supposed to
be In Connecticut, deserted her two
years ago, when they were living on
Seventh street, after thev had lived
together four years. John F. Scragg
appeared for the libellant.

Harris Seibert. of Seranton. asked for
a divorce from Myrtle Adel Seibert, on
the ground that she had admitted to
him a al occurrence which
mndo her Impossible to him as a wife.
They were married Sept. 4, 1S91. J.
J. O'Malley represented the libellant.

Frederick Webb complained that Isa-
bella Webb whom he married in Man-
chester, En.tr., in 1SS1, deserted him in
Peckvllle, five years ago. George M.
Okeil is his attorney.

Lena Pethrick charged cruel treat-
ment against William Pethrick, whose
fourth wife she became March 21, 1901.
Catherine Beck alleged rt

against William Beck, now in jail for
theft. They were married twelve years
ago. Frank E. Boyle represented these
two libellants.

John Tollman alleged desertion and
unfaithfulness against Jemima Toll-mn- n.

They were married Aug. G, 1S91,

and lived together six years. A Mr.
Shannon was named as
Joseph Jeffries is his attorney.

DELAWARE AND HUDSON PAYS.

'flic Del.iw.iic ami Hudson has made out tlio
following: teliedulu of pas:

Tob. a Mamille, Mai line, Lrggclt's Clock.
Von Scotch, PIclf.on.

IVli. O); pliant, IaIiIj- - Creel., Cr.is-- y hlanJ,
White U.ilt, Jernijii.

lYb. 7 (irteimood Xo. I, Cieemvood .'o, 2,
Spring lliool;, taiigclluV, Uillln.

I'elj. 8 Delawaie, Daltiinore Mope, llaltlmoio
No. .', llaltlinoie 'funnel, llaltlmoio No. 5,
(.'on.tiiKli.uu,

I Vli. 10 Clinton, Coal Iirool;, rowileily, l.

ill' ,N'o. 1,

fell. U Iicton, Plymouth No. 2, Wtiucut.'i
Nv u, Plymouth No. 1, l'l.tmouth No. 0.

LIST OP ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of lelten U'Uiainiiis uncalled fur at the
Scrautoii postofflic, I..uKawjiini touiity, l'j
lVliiu.iiy 5. Mi. Persons culling for tlieco Ut-
ters will plcato si.v udurtified and Kite date of
i ia. i.zra ii. nipple, roumuater.
Andmon, MU Ollie. Win.

' l)in.in, Jilts l.lv.le. l.add, Mia. Iloiaec,
Drlnl;, Iter. A. II. I.ee, Hlcharil.
( arey, nan. i.ee, Diehard, "old b)l
Collar. Willie. dicr."
Cain, II, IJ. Loilwood, Mrs. Heniy.
Crea.sey, Iwuls. MoAmJrew, Mis. 1). .1.
Connors, Mk Uitile. Martin, Miss Helen II,
Ciellln, Ml- Muiy, McKion, MNs Marwict,
Cur, llobeit, Mi'Ahdrew, 1liomaj.
Ciuinlell. Dr. McNtilty, 1 i.
Carson, Hoy i: photo. Muscr, M. P.
PuicnpfHt, Jack. Newman, William.
Dnuglicity, l'utrlik . Xrlwu, Mortimer, 11.,
Ilrcif, .Sidney. "special. ."
lloud, Mrs. C. II. O'lliiu, Mb Mapruie.
I'orater, (icoisc SancUr-O'Nei- Mrs, Adam.

eon. i 1'eler.s l'oy,
r.iut, K. llilph, Peter,
(iatetvood, Paul. lllihanli., Piiid.
.lardner, Jotlt'. ltoliorUon, Mis. M. K.
(Site, MIm Lillian. ltolilnson. Mrs, James I..
Ilouck, Dr. II. M. lllnker, C. P.
llamlden, llohert I'. liulivrt. Hairy, or

Mi.s. H, V, ttin Moriis.
Il.irris.nri, S. J, Miami, Miss Mil',
Hall, Thomas. imli;le. W. 1).
Hodgson, 1", Ij. Stoni, MIm May.
Iliiiiililirc)s, It. A. & MafToul & Co.

Rom. Scholl, Miss Man-- ,

lloiuer. Mis. I.lle. Tooley, fieorue J.
Hull, Mrc. Iloivaid. 'Ihouus, It. II.
I loin, John. Walsh, JI. J 2.
Inleriiatioiial l'neuiiutlc Wilson, MU Allele.

I'aclciiiR Co, Waltcru, Mks I'cul.
.loruliuon. MUs M. .1. Williams, Kcl ,1,

.Ionian, flii. Domlnlclc. Woith, Mrs. Maiy.
Kerney, Ssni. Winston S: Co.
Kennedy, T. O. Williams, Mis.
Laikmuniu Madilncri Wel7hen;er. IM

Co, Williams, M.

ITALIAN.
Allied lleu'kettl, (liuieppo Valierde, (lliolamo

Eauulliano, Valicrdo (iluacppe, Mjratlu
I'enulnl (llotanui, (!lueppedi I'ietio,

(llniannl HI Antoiiiil, l.iotanui Aiiilcuutonlo, l.i
It. Del I'criodlco,

I'OMSII.
Konstanty S.imilckl, Matejus I'eirojlls, J.m

Kurzukl, I'awel Cochiieki, Jozai StaVeclmkl,
PrancUko (lopa, Anton Karokkvnlcc, Tunle

Aliik'aiider Kmosojki, JlateJ Marow.
bkltf, lUlen lludzettlez, Jan htanl.U-wliz-, Wilum
("ien Oloianniil, Juzif Andrutlewr, Jo-- Moil.
kotrky. Sii. Sv. I'aue Marie Itujancui ey, V. "0
I. K, S. Z. J,; Isaac JacoLuoky,

IIUNUAHIAN.
Anton Ancicilunas, I'lohoiilcz Mlluly, Aleic

Mlel.ua, Jotcf Miisuk, l'ellUes H.'romltli. Wladas
Moreika. Johan Ilaian, Anton Ilaran, WIUU

llorlj Dudycz, Misa Cjntau Kezokatvizu,
Juozos Kozdouckas, Waula Ilcrbut, Si If llertko,
Prancisek Kwzmarkko, Hunjanln Sztanko, Mlchat
Kosz, Mikolaj Sobol, Juzep I'elrultls, Juzcl
Szefezyk. Jan StyU, Elk Uacal, Kazliniers Mar.
iejka, Itadzo Pora, Kotan Uaulcl Urnak, Mrj.
Mary Labancr, nee Mitroka.

West Seranton Station.
WV D. Craves, Miss Mama r'rutchey, ICazniie-ozorow- s

Klowalerobklcuu, Sabbatlello Lctttlcrr,
Tbonus O'Connor, I.ewti Itlcliardi. Jan Sehram-orwlt-

James Sweeney, MUi U Slavln, John

.

fl TEST EXPERIMENT

TecuHar Powor PosfleBsotl by ft Now
Medicine.

Of new discoveries llicre Is no end,
but one of the most recent, most re-

markable ami ono which will prove
to thousands of people. In it

discovery which It Is believed will take
the place of all other remedies for the
cure of those common nnd obstinate dis-

eases, dyspepsia and stomach trdttblcs,
This discovery Is not a loudly adver-
tised, secret patent medicine, but Is a
scientific combination of wholesome,
perfectly harmless vegetable cfscVccs,
fruit, salts, pure pepsin nnd bismuth,
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These remedies are combined in loz-

enge form, pleasant to take, and will
preserve their Rood dualities Indefi-
nitely, whereas all lluuld medicines
rapidly lose whatever Rood tiualltleo
they may have had as soon as un-

corked and exposed to tho air.
This preparation is called Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets and it is claimed
that one of these tablets or lozenues
will digest from 800 to 3,000 times Its
own weight of meat, eggs and other
wholesome food. And this clnlm has
boon proven by nctual experiments in
the following manner: A hard boiled
egg cut Into small pieces was placed In
a bottle containing warm water heated
to ninety-eig- ht degrees (or blood heat),
one of these Tablets was then placed In
the bottle and tho proper temperature
maintained for three hours and a half,
at the end of whJch time the egg was as
completely digested as It would have
been In a healthy stomach. This ex-

periment was undertaken to demon-
strate that what it would do in the
bottle it would also do In the stomach,
hence its unquestionable value in tho
cure of dyspop-l- a and weak digestion.
Very few people are free from some
form of indigestion, but scarcely two
will have the same symptoms. Some
will suffer most from distress after
eating, bloating from gas In the stom-
ach and bowels, others have acid dys-
pepsia or heartburn, others palpitation
or headaches, sleeplessness, pains in
chest and under shoulder blades, ex-

treme nervousness as In nervous dys-
pepsia, but they all have same cause,
failure to properly digest what is eaten.
The stomach must have rest and assist-
ance, and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
give it both, by digesting the food for
It and in a short time it Is restored to
Its normal aetloa and vigor. At same
time the Tablets are so harmless that
a child can take them with benefit.
This new preparation has already made
many astonishing cures, as for instance,
the following:

Alter using only one package of Stu-ait- 's

Dyspepsia Tablets I have received
such great and unexpected benefit that
I-- wish to express my sincere gratitude.
In fnct, it has been six months since I
took the package and I have net had
one particle of distress or difficulty
since. And all this In the face of the
fact that the best doctors I consulted
told me my case was Chronic Dyspepsia
and absolutely incurable as I had suf-
fered twenty-fiv- e years. I distributed
half a dozen packages among my
friends here, who are very anxious to
try this remedy.

Mrs. Sarah A. Skeels,
Jaspar Co., Mo.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by druggists everywhere at CO cent's for
full sized packages. A little book on
Stomach Diseases mailed fiee bv ad-

dressing P. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

Jn KITeet Nov. 3, 1001.
Train Irate Seianlon lor New York At 1.40,

a.13, ti.Uo. 7.50 and 10.05 a. m.: J'J.45, K.40, 3.3J
p. m. l'or New York and Philadelphia 7.00,
10.05 a. m., and 12.15 and S.C3 p. m. l'or Toby
liauii I AC C.10 p, in. Tor lluiralo 1.15, 0.22 and
11.110 a. in.; l.S., 0.50 mill 11.35 p. m. Tor Hill?'
hainton end way btatlom 10.20 a. m. and 1.10
p. in. l'or OstteKO, byraciiM1 and Utlea 1.10 and
ii.22 a. m.; 1.53 p. in. Oivei;o, Kjiauise and
I'llca train at b.22 a, in. dally, t'Mept hunil.ij.
l'or .Montroi n.00 a. ni.j 1.10 and 0.C0 p. m.
NIeholMin iuconmmdation 1.00 and lt.15 p. m.

Illoonul.urc Pit lilon l'or Noillunuberland, at
C.:;5 and 10.05 a. in.; 1.55 and 0 10 p. in. l'or
1'lj mouth, at S.lu a. m.; 3.40 and 0.00 p. in

Similar TmIih l'or New York, 1.40, J.I5. 0.03
and 1(1,111 a. m.; 3,10, 3.33 p. in. llutr.ilo
1.15 and ft.22 a. !".: 1.55. 0.50 und 11.S5 p. in.
l'or lllinilijinlun and way stations 10.20 a. in.
IllcoinJiiiri; Dlilsloii Lcaio SJiiantoii, 10.05 a.
in. an I 0.10 p. in.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule in Kltict .luuo 2, 1001.

Traliia Icavo .Siranto.i: 0.3S a. in,, week day,
throuKh vestibule traiu from Wilkes-Harre- . Pull-
man ImfTet parlor car und coaches to PlulaileN
phia, via 1'oitatlllc; stops ul principal Intel

station. AUo connects lor feunlmo, liar
l'hlladelplila, llallimorc, Wjbhlngion and

lor I'iiltbuif and the tint.
0.33 a, in., week i'.ays, for Bunlimy, llarrlsburir,

Philadelphia, Paltlmore, Washington and Pitts,
hurt; and tho west.

1.42 p. in., week days fSiind.its, 1,51 ii. in.),
foi Snnbiiry, H.urMiuri;, Philadelphia, liaftinioie,
Washington and Pittsburg and tint west.

3.23 p. in., week daiii, throusli teatlLiilc train
from Vilkej-narro- , I'ullinan hunYl parlor ear
and . niches to Philadelphia via Potlstllle. Sto3
at principal Intermediate stations.

4.27 p. in., week diyj, (or Ifaidcton, Hunbuiy,
liarrlibiirg-- , Philadelphia and I'lttsbuijr,

J. ii, iiinciii.s'SON. qui. Mgr.
J. it. MOOD, Gen. Pa. Age.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In' IIITecI, Noi. 3, 1001,
'I rains U.ivu bcraiiton,

l'or Philadelphia and .New York ila P. & 11.

It. It., at OM and 0.33 a. m.. and 2.13, 4.27
llllack Diamond Kxprcss), and ll.bt) p. in. bun.
days, f). Ii II. It. It., 1.5S, S.27 p. in.

l'or Wldtu Ilium, Ilazlclou and principal points
In the coal ieoiM, ila p. Ic II, It, It., 0.33, 2.13
and 4.27 p. . l'or I'ottollllc, 0.8 a, in., 2.13
p. in.

l'or Ilethlehem, Ka.ton, llcadlui;, IlairUburir,
and piiueipal Intermediate nations, ila p. li II,
it. It., 0.33, 0.3K a. in,; 2,13, 4.27 (Ill.ieU Ula.
inond r,tpied), 11.1'.0 p, in. guudajj, 1), & II,
11. II,, 0.3S a, in,; 1,63, S.27

l'or Ttinkhiiiuoik, 'i'mvjiulj, i:imlia, Ithaca,
(icr.eia and principal intermediate btatlom, ilap., I., and V. II, II., 8.10 a, in. and 3.50 p, m.

l'or Qcnct'a, KucliMtir, lljltalo, Niagara falls,
ChltaKo and all points nest, tla I), is II. It. II.,
7.1b, 12.0J a. in.; 1.42, 2.2$ (black Diamond l.'x'
preoO, 7.43, 10.41, 11.30 p. in. tsuiida), I), li 1,
)l. It., 12.0., 6.27 p. m.

Pullman parlor and tlceplug1 or Lehigh Valley
Parlor cam on all tralm betttein Mlke.i-llarr-

and New York, l'hlladelplila, Uultalo and Suspcti
klou Ilrldsc.
UOU.IN' li. WIMlUIt, Cen. Supt., 20 Cortland

unci, Neil York.
CII.MIIjUU b, I.l.i:. Ocn, Pass. Agt,, 2il Cortland

mreet. New York.
A. W. NONIIMAC'lltll!, I)v. Pass. Ast., South

llethlchim, Pa.
l'or tlikcU and Pullman reicrratlons apply to

city ticket oitlce, CO Public Square, Wilkes-Uarrt- ,

Erie Bailrond, Wyoming Division.
Trains for New York, Ncttburuli and Interme-

diate points lcaie bcranton iu follows: 7.2U a,
in.; 2.25 v. in.

jrrlval 10.S3 a. in. fiom Jllddletottn. Ilgncs-dal-

Haw ley and Intermediate, points. 0.20 p. iu.
fiom New York, Ken burgh and intermediate
points. No Sunday train.

Free Delivery Within 230 Miles

During the February Trade Sale on pur-

chases of $5.00 or over.

Free crating, boxing, packing and cartage
Is Included In this offer.

The buying of Furnishings at this time presents untold
for the judicious expenditure of money. "Buy in a falling market," the wise

operator will
this month has an to us. To pioduce it, we shave

By increasing the volume of business, accrue to us but it
more for the buyer.
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does much
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ejection,
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in matter of per yard
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run for
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polished. Herniation ilrc. Per yaid

und ride bevel
plate 3 ihuuers, one
lined for sllicr nnd
cupboard. iell
made, and bear tomo nrtU-ti- c
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almost a libel M OC In

its worthy value.. urea
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the physician there is special BIO LOGY;

the lawyer or business is the course in J5
AND SOCIAL there is work in the field and training ft.

the shop the CIVIL OR while

the the doors to AND CHEMI- -

CAL Joined with all this there is Intelligent S'.
Physical Culture all that the phrase implies, At Swarth- -

more, too, there is that intimate contact professor
dent, is probably the greatest force in the 8?
character is possible only at small college. Under

of friends. on
WM. W. President.

THE

iSoi WBER 8,

Booms 1 Bl'tl's,

PA.

and

Mooalo and Ruihlals Wotlu.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO. '3

GUN
Elrotrlo Batteries, Eleotrto. Krploijri,

zplodlng blasts, Saroty Kua uut

Co.'s

TIME TABLES.
New York, Ontario nnd Western.

In lltlcct Tuewla.1. Sept. 17, 1001.
XOlllll HOL'M).

I,.Mio ' Leave Aulte
Tialus. t'lirbondale,
Xo, 1 10.SI) a. in. ll.lUa, in. 1.00 in.
Nn, 7 0.10 p. Ar. Caibondale 0.10 p. in,

SOUTH IIOL'XI).
L?ave Lc.nv Airle

Trains. Cadosla. Caibondale, Fcianton.
Ko. (I 7 Oil n. in. 7.4n.i,ni.
No. i il.lj in. 4.00 p, in. 1.40 in.

SUNDAYS ONI.V, SOUTH HOUND.
Leat u I.e.n o An Ivo

Tralm. Suaiiton. Caibondale. Cadosla,
Xo. 0 S.:i0.i. m. U.10 p. m. 10,4.1a. m.

S 7.00 in. Ar. Carbondale 7. p. m.
MH'Tll

Iato Le.no
Train1!. I adoaia, Carbondale. Ptr.inton.
No, il 7.00.1. in. 7.400111,
Xo. 10 l.:;0p. in. (I.Odp. in. (HSpftii.

Traina Not:, 1 on claio. nnd 0 Sundaja,
inalio line eunneelions for New Yoik. oily,
iliddletoun, Walton, Norivli.li, Oneida, Ooivego
and nil points ttest.

l'or fur.licr information tlcUft accntt
.1. ('. ANDI.II.SOX, 0. V. A., Nrw YorU.

J. K. NMILSIt, T. V, A., Seranton, l"a.

New Jersey Contra.
In l'.flect Nov. 17. lflOl,

Statium in New York, foot of Liberty street
and Soutli l'iro, X. It.

Traliu Icavo bcranton for New Y'otk, I'ldladel.
plda, llatou, llethUIiim, Allcntoiin, Miueh
'lunik, Wliltn llaieu, ami WllUa-Ilair- at

7.:!0 a. m,, 1 p, in. and 4 li, in. Sunday, 2.10 p. in.
0,ualcr City r.pie leaies Seranton at 7.30

a. iu., through tolld vestibule train with I'ullinan
UulK't Car a, I'ldladelplila,

l'or Atoca, l'ltuion and Wilkevllarre, 1 p, m.
and 4 m. bumljj, '.'.IU p. iu,

l'or Long llrancli, (iruie, etc., 7,30 a.
iu. and 1 ii. in.

l'or Itcodliii, Iebainn and Ilarrlsburg, ila Al
leutoitn, at 7.:i0 a. m. and 1 p. in. Sunday, .10

. in.
l'or I'ottstillo at 7.0 a, m. and 1 p. in,
l'or rated und tiekcU apply to agent at station.

O. M. Oeu. I'a, At.
W, W, WESTZ, Om. Supt.

Delaware and Hudson.
In i:a't Noumber 21, 1001.

Tralm for Carbondale Seranton at 0.20,
8.00, fi.53, 10.1U a. in.; l'.(W, 1.80.
5.2!, 0..'j, 7.57, 0.15, ill.! 1.31 a. m.

l'or Honesdale 0.20, 10.13a. m.; 2.31 and 5,29
P. in.

l'or Wllkes-llarr- 7.18, 6.11, 0.SS. 10.11
a. in.; 12.03, 1.12, 2.1S, 3.2K, 4.27, 0.10, 7.l!,
10.41, p. 111.

For I V. 11. roints-J.- 3S, 0.33 a. it).:
4.27 and 11.30 in.

l'or I'ctinsyliaiila It. It. I'oIuU-O.- SS, 0.33 a.
in. ; 1.42. 3.2:1 and 4.27 p. in.

lor Albany and all points uorth 0.20 a. m.
and 3.52 p. in.

SUNDAY TI1A1XS.
For Caibondale U.iU a. ni.; 2.31,

6.02 and 11.17 p. m.
l'or a. ni.; 12.0i, 1.0S,

0.32 and 0.17 in.
l'or Albany und points north 3.52 p. ni.
For Honeidale-7-S.fi- a. and 3.02 in.

W, L. I'ltYOH, D. l A., Stranton, I'a.
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EDUCATIONAL.

.. SK.

Swartnmore, Fa. Pro- - :

vides, first of all, the broad cul- - 2?!

ture of the COURSE IN ARTS; S'.
then there Is the practical field X'
of ENGLISH AND OTHER g
MODERN LANGUAGES AND ST.

Free
Tuition

By a recent act of the legisla-
ture, free tuition Ss now granted
at the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those preparing to teach.
This school maintains courses
of study for teachers, for those B

preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

It will piV to write for particulars.
No other school offers such superior

at iur!i low ratea. Addresi

J.P.WelsX A. H., Ph.D.,Prii

SCRANTON C0BIIESP0NDENCE SCHOOLS

SCRANTON, PA.
T. J. Foster, Trejldent. Timer II. Lawa.ll, Ileal
11. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.
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Lager
Beer
Brewery

Mnmifrictiirov3 it

OLD STOCK

486 to 4B5
N. Ninth Street,

Telephone Cull, 3333,

HENRY BEUN. JR.,
General Agent for I lie Wyoming pislrict for

Dupont's Powder
Wlnlny, Dlaitlnvr, SportlDfr, SmoKeleta an J tin

ltepaune. Clicmical Coinpiny'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Ksplodt'r. Hoc-- 111 Con-ne- lt

UuUdinx .Scraiten.

T7103. FOrtD t'iltlton
JOHN' I). SMITH & SON Plymouth
W. li. UULUQAK ,,, WllkcUarr
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s!dcrably more. Trade Sale price for jour vliolm --''
KITrilllN wood, tin'iuul stork,

cuimI bud;. Solidity nml nltrncllvc lines ,iru
its chief features, dust the chair for duorntlie
purposo), A Utile mint, ullt nliil enamel y

applied, would trniifoun it Into an Ideal
parlor chair. The Sale Price Is n sourie of won. lOfdtr 1t'

1'OI.TjINO fOT-Cot- ered ullh dink, uhleh
is firmly into the frame. An
feature Is the tn'W pillow holder. It ni crcnniM '
the defect III most nits, by keeping the pillow
from sllppliis. Side br.icen its claims to 70ffctiensth. Usual baipaln value, iJl.USj Hale Price.

M'WIAIi 1UON lli:i)
lowprlced oiitllt will crcitly simplify the

furnlshlue; of any bedroom. The beds are reRiila-tio- u

hire, HniOicd in a choice of colors, with gold
decorations." They arc equipped with ."prlnna QS
good cotton nuttus.'. bale Pilee, complete...
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off
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encouraging

timepiece.

profits

SCIENCE;

$fo
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VfHITE HOUSE

COFFEE J

with your breakfast. It hao-- flavor that's all
own you don't get it in any other brand.

It I told by nil grocers In I nnd can3 only.
Packed sealed by U3 and guaranteed full weight.

DWINELL, VRIGHT CO.,

For Sale by the Concerns:
SCRANTON.

J. T. Boyer.
G. Conrad.

Keystone Store Co.
j?enn Store Co.
Harry A. Pierce.
Seamans Bros.
John P. Stansbury.
H. F. Stansbury.
Philip Wnltlspurger.
I. H. Stevens.
William Perry.
Charles Graf.
M. Dinner.
A. Turnbull.
P. McNnlly.

AKCHBALD,
Dickson Store Co.

AVOCA.
E. Laird & Bro.

CARBONDALE.
Alvord & Male.
Miss M. E. Arnold.
W. G. Bowers.
B. S. Clark.
Edwards & Beese.
D. W. Humphrey.
A. E. Myers.
N. F. Stevens.

DICKSON.
Dickson Store Co.

HOTELVI
Broadway, 5th Avjnrn and

'J

HOTELS-ATLANT- IC CITY.
i a

Hotel Chelsea
Atlantic

300 front pri-
vate water book-
let.

CO,

A Guaranteed American Watch Free,

purpose of morning
shopping present with each purchase

$20.00 before noon, on any)
during February Trado Wa-

rranted American

Home opportunities

advise.
extra .value prices

larger

sii:noAnut-rir- si

laboratories

TAPI-STII- Y

CHAtllS-Il- anl
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increase
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Boston.

Following

Wm.
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l'pholslcred ill llirured
telour larveil clpsely
spindled

Price has , dropped
n meteor 2 65)

DTTNMOEE.
Albert Naegeli.

HYDE PARK.
G. F. Eynon & Co.
P. J. McCann.
Penn Store

JERMYN.
& Son.

PECKVILLE.
Keystone Store
F. A. Peck.

PITTSTON.
J. D. Delnhunty.
PITTSTON JUNCTION.

Thorhas Maloney.
PROVIDENCE.

J. Smith.
Gllroy & McAnulty.
C. F. Crossmnn.

RICHMOND ALE.
Keystone Store

TAYLOR.
Thomas.

THROOP.
Dickson Store

WEST PITTSTON.
C. G. Lewis.

WYOMING.-Hug-

Chesworth.
WINTON.

Jessup Co.

CTORIA
27th Sluet, NEW YORK.

F

BOY THE GENUINE

SYW OF FtOS
... MANUFAOTUBED BY,.,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
r2r3VOTU tiii: n.ymi:.

center of tho shopping district,
rue Onlv Hole) Sliiulinltan Fronting UroaUway and Fiftli Atc.

EUROREAN PLAN,
A Modern r'jut-Cli- Hotel, Complete in all IU appointment. rurnuliiniT and decoratlont

entirely new tlirouliout, Aecoiniiiodatloni fur SCO 1W 6ult-- i ltli and cold
tcleplione in ever) t'u.lm

OEORQE SWSENEY, PROPRIZTOH,

City, N. J.
Ocean rooms. 100

sea baths. Send for

.J, THOMPSON &
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